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ABSTRACT A simple benthic chamber, with a flexible membrane to allow for wave-induced interstitial
water flow, is described. The membrane has a low permeability to oxygen, compared to other materials
previously employed in chamber studies. Polyethylene and latex rubber (condoms) are highly permeable to oxygen and clearly unsuitable for oxygen-related studies. Glass syringes tested for oxygen
permeability were far superior to plastic syringes, the latter being completely inappropriate even in
short-term studies. A study at Kings Beach. South Africa, using chambers with flexible membranes
showed that oxygen consumption was significantly higher in chambers with flexible tops ( p <0.005)
than in chambers with solid tops. The difference in the respective fluxes [18.5 2 2 7 (95 CI) compared
to 10.7 f 4.6 m1 O2 m-2 h - ' ] was positively correlated with the effect of wave action at this medium
energy exposed beach. Use of chambers with solid tops could result in underestimates in oxygen
consumption of > 5 0 % at the study site. It is concluded that wave action, with its resultant interstitial
water flow, can significantly affect the oxygen consun~ptionof shallow water sediments.

INTRODUCTION

Measurement of exchanges of dissolved compounds
between sediments and overlying waters in high or
medium energy environments is not a simple procedure. The passage of surface waves causes a fluctuation of bottom hydrostatic pressures in shallow seas
(Putnam & Johson 1949, Carstens 1968, Steele et al.
1970), which induces water movement in permeable
deposits (Putnam 1949, Webb & Theodor 1968, 1972,
Steele et al. 1970, Liu 1973, Swart & Crowley 1983).
The biological a n d chemical importance of this 'subtidal pump' has been described by several authors ( k e d l
et al. 1972, Rutgers van der Loeff 1981, McLachlan
1983). Further, turbulence induced by stirring in overlying water increases oxygen consumption of sediments (Carey 1967, Martin & Bella 1971, James 1974,
Davies 1975, Snodgrass & Fay 1987).
Interference with the hydrodynamic environment is
one of the main disadvantages of using in situ chambers
O Inter-Research/Printed in Germany

to measure metabolism of, or flux of dissolved gases and
nutrients across, the benthic boundary layer (Hale 1975,
Hargrave & Connolly 1978, Rutgers van der Loeff et al.
1981, Lindeboom et al. 1984). Clearly benthic oxygen
consumption measurements should be made under conditions that mimic the natural water flow (Hale 1975,
Gust 1977, Boynton et al. 1981). Despite the importance
of water movement, the effects of wave action on
benthic oxygen exchange have not been quantified in
chamber studies of benthic metabolism.
The aim of this paper is 2-fold. Firstly, to introduce a
simple chamber that does not impair wave-induced
water flow through the sea bed in shallow high energy
systems. Secondly, to present preliminary data testing
the hypothesis that this interstitial water flow alters the
oxygen flux in this nearshore coastal marine system. A
detailed investigation comparing oxygen consumption
and production measured in situ using chambers with
that of cores and theoretical fluxes is nearing completion, but is not reported on here.
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Fig. 1. Location of study site, showing wave and wind roses, temperature and rainfall near Kings Beach, South Africa (adapted
from Beckley 1988)

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. All sampling was conducted at IGngs
Beach (33" 58' 25" S; 25" 38' 50" E) in the corner of
Algoa Bay, South Africa (Fig. 1). l n g s Beach is the
least exposed sandy beach near Port Elizabeth, but it
nevertheless experiences continual wave action and
may be considered medium energy by global standards. It is a n exposed beach with a rating of 12.5
according to a 20-point exposure rating system suggested for sandy beaches (McLachlan 1980). Depending on weather conditions the surf zone extends out 50
to 100 m, with an average breaker height of ca 1 m.
Mean spring tide range equals 1.65 m (McLachlan et
al. 1984). Seasonal variations in sea water temperature
can be considered mild, ranging maximally from 12 to
24 "C (Beckley 1988).
Kings Beach has fine (average Mz = 220 pm) wellsorted sand with a high C a C 0 3 content (average 60 %)
(Table 1). Organic matter and subsieves (the fractlon
passing through a 63 um sieve) average 2.2 "10 and
2.7 "/o respectively. The pH and oxygen saturation
decrease with depth into the sediment, but no anoxic
conditions are encountered to a depth of 60 cm (the
greatest depth sampled) (Malan & McLachlan 1985).
These authors further showed that meiofaunal dry bio-

with nematodes dominatmass averages 1119 mg
ing and harpacticoid copepod numbers being low. Bacterial biomass averages 6197 mg m-' and increases in
an offshore direction. More information on this beach
may b e found in McLachlan et al. (1984) and Malan &
McLachlan (1985).
Oxygen permeability of plastic and glass syringes.
Oxygen permeability was determined for 20 m1 plastic
ilnd glass syringes. Pure nitrogen was bubbled through
filtered sea water (0.2 pm Nucleopore) to lower the
oxygen content (Malan 1986) to ca 25 mm Hg. Triplicate sets of syringes were incubated in air-equ~librated
sea water (20 " C , 35 %) and oxygen content monitored
over a 36 h period.
In a separate expenment triplicate glass syringes
were filled with 0.2 pm filtered sea water, unfiltered sea
water and unfiltered sea water of low oxygen content
(ca 25 mm Hg). The syringes were incubated under
similar conditions to the above. Oxygen readings were
periodically recorded on a Radiometer acid-base analyzer over 6 h.
Oxygen permeability of volume compensation bags.
Most authors use chambers of solid construction for
measurement of benthic metabolism. It is therefore
necessary to allow for some form of volume compensation to prevent interstitial water from flowing into the
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chamber during sample removal. Although most
authors do not compensate for the volume of sample
removed (Table 2), some authors have allowed water to
enter from outside (Hallberg et al. 1972, Schippel et al.
1973, Propp et al. 1980, Hopkinson & Wetzel 1982,
Pregnall & Miller 1988, Alongi et al. 1989, Jahnke &
Christiansen 1989), cvhile others have employed collapsible bags (Hartwig 1976, Dyrssen et al. 1984,
Anderson et al. 1986, Dyrssen 1986) or a small 'expansion chamber' (Kelly 1984, Oviatt et al. 1984).
Condoms, polyethylene bags (Hartwig 1976, Klump
and Martens 1981, Anderson et al. 1986) and a nylon/
polyethylene CO-extrusionbag (see below) were evaluated a s possible means of volume compensation. A
number of bags were completely filled with 150 m1 low
oxygen content sea water, incubated in air-equilibrated sea water and oxygen content monitored.
Testing of flexible membranes. To allow for waveinduced pumping of water through the sediment a
flexible membrane top chamber was designed. As this
membrane had to be practically impermeable to oxygen, a CO-extrusionconsisting of a 45 Liln polyethylene
layer, a 15 ym bonding agent and a 25 pm nylon layer
used for vacuum-packing in the meat industry was
evaluated. The membrane was fixed on either side of a
30 cm long Perspex cylinder. The cylinder was completely filled with low oxygen content sea water a n d
incubated in air-equilibrated sea water at 20 "C and the
oxygen content monitored. A 75 pm polyethylene
membrane was used in the tests for comparative
reasons, as this material has been used in chamber
studies by other authors (Hartwig 1976, Klump & Martens 1981, Anderson et al. 1986).
Chamber construction and general procedures.
Four slightly different types of chambers were constructed. Firstly, chambers were constructed of transparent Perspex cylinders (28.8 cm inside diameter and
6.1 mm wall-thickness) with a transparent 10 mm thick
rigid Perspex top. Secondly, a transparent CO-extruded
membrane was fixed to similar cylinders to provide a
flexible top. Thirdly, chambers were constructed of
opaque 30 cm inside diameter PVC pipe with a 10 mm
rigid Perspex top and lastly a similar PVC chamber was
constructed with a CO-extrudedmembrane top. In the
latter 2 chambers black plastic linings eliminated light
penetration. A diagram of a generalized chamber is
presented in Fig. 2.
A 2.2 cm aperture on the side of each chamber
enabled the water to escape from the chamber during
careful placement by divers using SCUBA, minimizing
bow-wave effects. After a n equilibrium period of
20 min the aperture was sealed off with a rubber stopper. Samples were removed through a luer-lock plastic
tap on the side of the chamber. A partial collapse of the
chambers with membranes did compensate for the
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Table 2 . A comparison of chambers used for in situ flux studies
.Area
(cm*)
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20
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f 24
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299 Seal edges
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Shr
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-
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Measurements

b
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Polyethylene bag
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-

-

-
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-
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-
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-
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-
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-
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-

-
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-
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10
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' Volume 10 Ihe nearest 0.1 l
Fot rnenboned or none

volume of the sample removed (cf. Klump & Martens
1981) and prevented high nutrient interstitial water
flowing into the chamber In all cases the volume of
sample removed (ca 10 ml) was <0.5 1
'0 of the total
volume.

The chamber penetrated the sediment to 10 cm with
ca 3.8 cm protruding above the surface. It had a volume of 2.5 1 and enclosed a n area of 651 cm2. These
values differed slightly for the dark chambers, but
were taken into consideration during flux calculations.
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Table 2 (continued)
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by Callender & Hammond (1982) and Boynton el al. (1981)
by Callender & Hammond (1982)

This small volume to area ratio increased exchanges
during shorter incubation periods a n d inhibited the
build-up of concentration gradients. This, and the
wave action at these shallow stations, eliminated the
need for stirring. Stirring was also omitted because the
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q

aim of this study was to examine the effect of wave
action and different stirring speeds can drastically
influence flux rates (Dye 1979, Boynton et al. 1981,
Callender & Hammond 1982, Olah et al. 1987) with
even more pronounced effects when sediment resus-
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Statistics. In general the data was checked for normality and homoscedasticity. This was normally followed by a l-way analysis of variance and a multiple
range test. In certain cases the independent variable
had to be transformed [X,= (X + 0.5)~.']to yield a
straight line before the slopes were compared. Intercepts were not compared as the experimental design
sometimes resulted in differing initial oxygen concentrations.

RESULTS
Oxygen permeability of different materials
Fkr~ble to-extms~on
membrane

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of setup during chamber
employments, with detailed inset of a chamber

pension occurs (Edwards & Rolley 1965, Pamatmat
1977. Boynton et al. 1981).
Oxygen flux determinations, at 18 f 2 "C, were performed at 0.5 m and 5 m depth below low-water spring
tide (ca 20 m and 150 m offshore), representing respectively the inner and outer turbulent zones of this beach
(McLachlan e t al. 1984) In situ oxygen flux determinations were usually conducted simultaneously with 6 to
8 chambers. The side-wash and visibility, however,
influenced the number of chambers that could be successfully employed.
The general procedure followed is clear from Fig. 2.
After an equilibration time of 20 min oxygen samples
were taken at 30 to 45 min intervals durlng the total
incubation time of 2 to 4 h. Samples were taken with
acid-cleaned glass syringes equipped with plastic stopcocks, after gently mixing the contents of the chamber
with a 50 m1 syringe. Dye studies showed this method
of mixing to be adequate. The syringes were stored at
between -2 and +2 "C without freezing and immediately analyzed on arrival at the laboratory. Oxygen flux
was calculated using chamber volume, area, incubation time and results of Light and dark bottles for correction of uptake in overlying water.

The permeability of plastic and glass syringes to
oxygen diffusion differed significantly (p <0.001). Both
makes of plastic syringes were highly permeable to
oxygen, even at small gradients (Fig. 3). The different
makes of plastic syringes also varied in oxygen permeability. The all-glass syringes were virtually
impermeable to oxygen. The slight increase in oxygen
observed in the latter is probably the consequence of
oxygen penetrating through the plastic stopcocks.
Storage time had little effect on oxygen concentrations of water samples in glass syringes (Fig. 4). In
this experiment, conducted at 20 "C (compare actual
transport conditions of < 2 ' C ) , there was a slight oxygen reduction in the unfiltered sea water samples. This
effect might be increased, or decreased, during days of
varying activity in the water column. Under the conditions tested, glass syringes may b e used to collect and
store oxygen samples for periods up to 12 h , without
inducing errors.
The oxygen permeability of the materials investigated for volume compensation differed significantly
(p <0.001) (Fig. 5). Whllst the experimental oxygen
gradients were far steeper than would be expected
under field conditions, clearly condoms (Latex rubber)
and polyethylene are not suitable materials. The coextrusion was significantly less permeable to oxygen,
but still showed some leakage. The success of this coextrusion used for the flexible membrane chamber lies
in the fact that the nylon layer retards oxygen diffusion,
while the polyethylene layer supplies strength. According to Brydson (1975), Nylon 6 is 145 times less permeable to oxygen than low density polyethylene.
Oxygen penetration through the 2 materials in~tially
considered for the flexible membrane, polyethylene and
the CO-extrusion, differed significantly (p<0.001)
(Fig.6 ) .The CO-extrusionmembrane should also perform
better under field conditjons where the oxygen gradients would be considerably reduced. Opaque chambers left in the sediment for extended periods resulted in
complete oxygen removal. This indicated that signifi-
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Fig. 3. Oxygen permeability of p l a s t ~ cand glass syringes

Fig. 5. Oxygen permeability of different m a t e r ~ a l sinvestigated
for volume compensation purposes
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€3 Filtered sea water

+h Unfiltered sea water
U n f ~ l t e r e d NZ

f

ANOVA and multiple range analysis (Zar 1974) of
the oxygen flux data revealed that there was no statistically significant difference (p>0.05) between the 2
stations. Light and dark chambers with flexible tops
showed no statistically significant difference (ANOVA
and multiple range analysis, p = 0.20). Similarly the
light and dark chambers with solid tops were
honlogeneous (p = 0.97). Data from all flexible top
chambers and all solid top chambers were therefore
pooled. ANOVA and multiple range analysis showed
that the oxygen depletion in the flexible chambers was
significantly different from the solid chambers
(p < 0.005). The oxygen fluxes in the flexible and solid
top chambers were respectively 18.5 f 2.7 (95 % CI)
and 10.7 4.6 m1 O2 m-' h-' (average of 123 chamber
values).
Using the results of the flexible membrane chambers
at the Kings Beach 4 m station, a comparison was
made between oxygen consumption during very calm
( c 0 . 2 5 m) and average (1 m) wave conditions. Despite
a small sample size for the calm condition (n, = 20;
nz = g?), there was a significant (ANOVA, p<0.05)
difference between these 2 physical conditions. Oxygen consumption during the very calm sampling
periods averaged 9.4 6.1 m1 O2 m-' h-' compared to
16.0 2.8 m1 O2 m-'h-' during slightly rougher conditions.

+

0

.C
0

3

6

l

l

9

12

TlME ( H O U R S )

Fig 4. Effect of time delay before oxygen analysis of water
samples transported at 20 "C in glass syrlnges

cant amounts of oxygen did not penetrate through the
membrane, or that depletion was faster than leaking. In
contrast, oxygen concentrations in chambers with polyethylene tops were never reduced to zero.

+

+
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Fig. 6. Oxygen permeability of different materials investigated
for the flexible membrane of the chamber

DISCUSSION

f i n g s Beach sediments are porous (Table 1) with
oxygen penetrating to depths exceeding 60 cm (Malan
& McLachlan 1985). There must therefore b e considerable water exchange between the interstitial system
and the overlying water. Measurement of the oxygen
consumption of this benthic system therefore needs to
include the pumping effect of the waves.
The many different methods used to investigate
benthic metabolism have been reviewed by several
authors (Bowman & Delfino 1980, Patching & Raine
1983). Despite this, there is still wide-spread disagreement about the best method to determine oxygen consumptlon. We felt that under our environmental conditions a fairly large in situ chamber with a flexible top
would yleld the best results, because such a chamber
would: (1) most closely mimic the natural changes in
hydrostatic pressure caused by surface waves passing
overhead, (2) reduce the spatial variability of bottom
fauna, (3) preclude unnaturally high consumption
figures caused by handling, (4) preserve interstitial
profiles, (5) emulate natural light and temperature
regimes and (6) avoid decompression problems.
Materials and equipment used for the construction
of chambers or used during sampling and analysis
must be impermeable to oxygen. The permeability of
different materials to oxygen varies tremendously
(Brydson 1975). Plastic (Welch & Kalff 1974, Hargrave

& Connolly 1978) and PVC syringes (Flint & Kamykowski 1984) have previously been used during
experiments for determination of the oxygen content
in water samples. Welch & Kalff (1974) found considerable variation in oxygen consumption values and
attributed this to the blood-gas analyzer used. This
variability could have been due to oxygen diffusion
through their plastic syringes. Hargrave & Connolly
(1978) mentioned that their plastic syringes were
permeable to oxygen, but did not apply any correction
for this. Martens & Klump (1980) estimated that the
loss of methane through their plastic syringes was
< 11 %. Pamatmat & Banse (1969) and Pamatmat
(1971) considered their oxygen consumption rates
underestimates, since the 1.6 mm thick Tenite core
liners used were permeable to dissolved oxygen.
Laane et al. (1985) conducted laboratory studies to
determine oxygen consumption resulting from photooxidizing processes. Oxygen concentrations were
monitored in 'blood transfusion bags'. These authors,
however, did not mention if these bags were
impermeable to oxygen. Glass syringes have been
used by many people for collecting oxygen samples
(Hargrave 1972, Anderson et al. 1986, Sundby et al.
1986, Bender et al. 1989), and proved to be very effective in this study (Fig. 4 ) , even at steep oxygen concentration gradients (Fig. 3).
The evidence presented here on the leakage of oxygen through plastic syringes and many of the materials
previously used in chamber construction shows that
there have been serious shortcomings in some authors'
equipment. Although many authors have compensated
for the permeability of their equipment, for example
plastic syringes (McLachlan 1977, Martens & Klump
1980), others have ignored it or appear to have been
unaware of the problem. Although the initial oxygen
gradients in the current experiments were large, considerable leakage occurred even at gradients that
would normally be expected under field conditions
(Figs. 3 & 5). It is thus clear that some of the oxygen
consumption, production, carbon budgets etc. previously reported on in the literature could be suspect.
This aspect becomes even more serious if one considers
the large variabilities and small sample sizes, often less
than 5 to 10 measurements, that many authors report
on (Malan & McLachlan unpubl.).
If the data represented in Table 2 is a fair reflection of
the wide range of chambers used during in situ
chamber deployments, several interesting facts
emerge. Less than 30 % of the chambers have volumes
smaller than 5 1. whilst 50 % are smaller than 10 1. The
other 50 ?/a range between 10 and > 60 1. The average
volume (excluding the largest chamber of over 2000 1)
of the chambers presented here is 19 -t 21 1. Only a
small percentage (25 %) of the chambers cover a sedi-
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ment surface of 5 5 0 0 cm2, with the majority falling in
the range 500 to 2000 cm2. It is further noticeable that
the chambers often do not penetrate deep into the
sediment. While this might be suitable under low
energy and anaerobic sediment conditions, it might
present problems under high energy conditions with
considerable interstitial water flow. Although it was
sometimes possible to keep chambers in place for more
than a day, only the flrst few hours of the data could be
used. After this period the sediment surrounding the
chambers was scoured away causing a leakage of oxygen and hence unreliable results.
Plexiglass is the most popular construction material
for chambers and the preferred shape is cylindrical.
Although some authors used both transparent and
opaque chambers, most make use of opaque materials.
Roughly half of the studies in Table 2 made allowance
for compensation of water column activity, with even
fewer making allowance for the effect of sample
removal. Whereas some authors recorded variables
continuously, the majority took periodic readings or
only initial and final values. Roughly 60 O/O of the investigators used some method to mix the volume of water
enclosed inside their chambers. These methods range
from pumps and paddles to magnetic stirrers, all with
different flow and stirring speeds, making it very difficult to compare data. Some researchers only stirred
the water to prevent the formation of concentration
gradients, while others attempted to mimic natural
conditions. For example, Murphy & Kremer (1985)
matched mixing rates both within and outside their
chamber, by comparing the erosion weight loss from
CaSO, chips. Although this will not compensate for the
effect of the sub-tidal pump, it is a n improvement on
the normal procedures. Buchholtz-ten Brink et al.
(1989) went to great lengths to calibrate the performance of their stirred benthic chamber.
Few authors allowed any equilibrium time before
measurements commenced. The importance of this has
clearly been shown before, especially if the sediment
surface is covered in a fine flocculent material. It can
only be assumed that most authors do in fact allow for
this, but neglect to mention it in their papers. Examination of the different exposure times suggests 3 groupings. Firstly, short-term exposures in the range 1 to 4 h,
secondly exposures of about 24 h and thirdly exposure
of 10 and more days are found. The physical conditions
and depth of the sampling site play a n important role in
determining exposure time. Shallow areas are frequently affected by tidal currents, wave climate and
scouring with intermediate depths restricting bottom
time of SCUBA divers. Deeper sampling stations
require specialized and costly equipment such as freevehicle respirometers and submersibles (Smith & Teal
1973, Smith 1974, Smith & Baldwin 1984).
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From the above a n d Table 2 it is clear that a large
variety of different chambers, construction materials
and methods, stirring speeds, depth of penetration and
equilibrium times are being used. Many authors further
fail to adequately report on their materials and
methods. This makes comparison with other data
extremely difficult. It is unlikely that anybody will one
day develop the ideal chamber that is inexpensive,
simple to construct, will operate under all conditions,
mlmic environmental conditions exactly and will be
accepted by all researchers. It is, however, urged that
authors do at least report as much detail as possible
regarding their equipment, sampling procedures and
environmental conditions as this will help in the
interpretation of their data a n d make comparisons
easier and more reliable.
The preliminary data presented here on oxygen consumption indicated that values are in the same range as
reported by other authors for nearshore sandy sediments (Smith et al. 1972, Rowe et al. 1977, Propp et al.
1980). The data further showed that flux in the flexible
chambers was 73 O/O higher than flux in the solid top
chambers. We propose that the differences in the
respective fluxes can be entirely attributed to the effect
of wave action. To test this hypothesis the station with
the most data was used to compare 2 different wave
regimes. Although the difference in wave height was
only 0.75 m, this represented a 4-fold increase In wave
height at this shallow station. This resulted in a 70 O/O
increase in oxygen consumption during the more
exposed conditions. We feel that the large difference
found between flexible and solid top chambers,
together with the similarly large difference found
under different wave regimes, indicates that wave
action influences oxygen consumption at our study site.
A large majority of workers have not tried to measure
respiration in shallow high energy environments.
Sampling sites are often in deeper and/or calmer areas
and these authors have not previously had to deal with
the effect of wave action. It should also be pointed out
that sediment characteristics and water depth of many
of the study sites recorded in Table 2 are probably of
such a nature that interstitial water flow is possibly not
a very important factor. Nevertheless, the effect of
interstitial water flow resulting from hydrostatic
pressure fluctuations caused by passing surface waves
can clearly not b e ignored in shallow areas. Although
Asmus (1982) equipped his bell jars with a polyethylene-polyamide plastic film to transfer wave action to
the contents of the jars, to the best of our knowledge no
authors have previously experimentally determined
the effect of the 'sub-tidal pump' on oxygen consumption. We infer that, depending on such factors a s wave
action, water depth, sediment porosity and permeability, authors working in shallow areas could have under-
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e s t i m a t e d o x y g e n flux r a t e s b y a s m u c h a s 50 % . It is
o u r o p i n i o n t h a t this effect c a u s e d b y t h e p u m p i n g
effect of t h e w a v e s c o u l d potentially p l a y a n i m p o r t a n t
r81e i n all b e n t h i c s y s t e m s w h e r e t h e s a m p l i n g d e p t h is
l e s s t h a n half t h e w a v e l e n g t h . In t h e n e a r s h o r e coastal
r e g i o n it is e x p e c t e d t o c o r r e s p o n d r o u g h l y w i t h t h e
o u t e r limit of t h e d y n a m i c s w e p t prism a t a d e p t h of
a b o u t 15 m ( C h a p m a n 1983, S w a r t 1983). B e y o n d this
d e p t h t h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e s u b - t i d a l p u m p will rapidly
d i m i n i s h , a l t h o u g h Riedl e t a l . (1972) m e n t l o n e d t h a t it
c o u l d b e effective t o t h e 200 m i s o b a t h .
T h e o x y g e n fluxes p r e s e n t e d h e r e for t h e Kings
B e a c h s t u d y site s h o u l d b e c o n s i d e r e d conservative
e s t i m a t e s , s i n c e s a m p l i n g o n l y took p l a c e u n d e r r e l a tively c a l m conditions. F u r t h e r , a l t h o u g h t h e effects of
w a v e action w e r e i n c l u d e d b y u s i n g flexible m e m b r a n e
t o p s on t h e c h a m b e r s , t h e effect of t h e bottom s u r g e
( w h i c h is normally p r e s e n t a t t h e s e s h a l l o w stations)
w a s e x c l u d e d b y t h e solid vertical walls of t h e
chamber.
In c o n c l u s i o n it can b e s a i d t h a t t h e c h a m b e r introd u c e d is i n e x p e n s i v e , e a s y to construct a n d a p p e a r s t o
a d e q u a t e l y allow for t h e ~ n t e r s t i t i a lp u m p i n g effect of
w a v e s i n this s h a l l o w m a r i n e a r e a s t u d i e d . It h a s
further b e e n shown that waves have a pronounced
effect o n o x y g e n c o n s u m p t i o n i n this s h a l l o w h i g h
e n e r g y coast. E v i d e n c e p r e s e n t e d d e m o n s t r a t e d t h a t
m a n y of t h e m a t e r i a l s a n d e q u i p m e n t previously u s e d
a r e h i g h l y p e r m e a b l e t o o x y g e n a n d u n s u i t a b l e for
oxygen-related studies.
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